BOARD OF EDUCATION
CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION COMMITTEE
(Mike Lyons, Chair)

REGULAR MEETING AGENDA
Tuesday, September 9, 2014
7:30 pm
Room: A322

I. Call to Order

II. Report and Discussion on Instructional Issues:
   
   A) Current policy and plans for an updated policy on student/parent complaints

   B) Current policy and plans for an updated policy for monitoring student progress

   C) Current and planned steps for intervention for student progress

   D) Current and planned consequences for teachers who fail to educate students to NPS standards

   E) Plans for an integrated curriculum

   F) Current and planned steps for behavior intervention, particularly at the elementary school level

III. Adjournment

The regular BOE Curriculum and Instruction Committee meeting will be on the 2nd TUESDAY OF EVERY MONTH.

Next Regular Meeting – October 14, 2014